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THE TEMPORARY OFFICES for the college are located at 3610 Ave. S.
Sherry Ragland, 18, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Phil Ragland, 3208 42nd, Snyder,
and Dr. Duane Hood, director of admissions-registrar-, display the sign that will
be erectedat the temporary offices.

College Slarls With
Fifly-fiv- e Years Of

Few new colleges and in-

stitutions of higher learning
beginwith traditions or a history
of any type. All most have is a
desire to serve and to fill a
public need.This is not the case
with Western Texas College.

WesternTexas College begins
with a ar history of an
unfulfilled desire to serve the
public and one tradition: that
of perseverance.

WTC's history echoeswith a
recurring community effort to
achieve a single end: the
establishment of a college for
the betterment of the com-

munity and the youth of the
community.

Since 1916, when citizens of
Scurry County and the
surrounding counties began
trying to serve as the site of a
West Texas AJcM College, area
citizens have fought for the
privilege of having a college
locally.

In 1917 andagain in 1921, when
bills were submitted to the
Texas State Legislature, area
citizens campaigned in favor of
the college. Both bids were
vetoed. West Texans did ex-

perience a partial success in
1923 when they were led by
Judge M. E. Rosser. They
campaignedto serve as the site
for a technological school. The
schoolwas eventually located in
Lubbock and became Texas
Technological College

Texas Tech served the area
until the early 50's. Once again
Scurry Countians and area
citizens felt the educational
squeeze.On Dec 3, 1957, when
Gov. Price Daniel signeda new
junior collegebill, they began in
earnestto strive for a college

The Scurry County Committee
for aJuniorCollegewasformed.

Wayne Boren was appointed
chairman, andhe had petitions
circulated across Scurry
County.

Boren called for the
signatures of 500 qualified
voters. Texas law required that
10 per cent of the county's
qualified voters sign the
petition. The signatures had to
be certified by the county clerk
and approved by the county

July 19-3-0

Procedure for the
at WesternTexas

College, to be held July 19-3-0,

has been outlined by Dr.
Duane Hood, director of adm-

issions-registrar. The
process has beenoutlined in
an attempt to facilitate ac-

commodation of all students.
Faculty members and
counselors wQl be available
for assistancewith course
selection at that time.

will begin
at 9:00 A--

M. on each day, but
the student may come by at
any time before 4:00 P.M. to
participate In the

All students who
Intend to attend WTC are
urged to participate in this
endeavor.

After the student arrivesat
the WTC offices, 3610 Ave. S,
the following procedure would
be followed:

board ofeducation. If the state
board approved the petition,
they would then authorize an
election of seven trustees. The
election, if approved, was not
expected to be held until the
following spring.

The county clerk certified TZZj

signatures, and thepetition was
forwarded to the state board.
The board appointed a special
study committee to investigate

Al WTC

Step 1. Pick up catalogue
and scheduleof courses from
Dr. Brock, deanof the college,
at first station.

Step 2. Determine whether
admission files are complete
with clerk at second station.
Pick up all forms that are not
complete.

Step3. Fill out all forms that
are incomplete at Station 3.

Step 4. While at Station 3,

take time to read the
catalogue for course in-

formation in your areas of
interest.

Step 5. Proceed to Station 4

for further directions and
blanks.

Step 6. Proceed to Station 5

basedon instructions received
at Station 4. Ffll out

forms before
leaving Station 5.

Step 7. Proceed to Final
Station for examination of all
papers by Registrar.
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At 2p.m.July

One Tradition;
CommunityEffort

Pre-regislrali- on Slated

18
A building and progress tour

of the Western Texas College
campus will be held July 18,

from 2 to 4 p.m. Dr. Robert
Ginton, president,announced
that membersof thestaffwill be
on hand to guide groups of in-

terested citizens through the
construction area.

The tour will include the
power plant, the Academic-Scienc- e

Center, the Resource
Center-Librar- y, the Fine Arts
Center and the Administration
Building.

The power plant and the
Applied Science Center will be
enclosed by then and the ex-

terior stucco work will be
complete. All of the glass.

thepotential for a junior college
in the area.

On Jan. 26, 1958, the study
committee spent five and one-ha-lf

hours gathering in-

formation. Only two persons,
representatives of the local oil
industry, spoke in opposition to
the proposal. Their efforts to
opposethe establishment of a
junior college were successful,
and the stateboard of education
concluded that the college
proposalwas "premature."The
board (fid suggest,however,that
the proposal might be more
acceptable if more counties
were included in it.

Area citizens followed the
state advice, and in mid 1962

they submitted a proposal for a
joint county (Fisher-Scurr- y)

collegedistrict. The stateboard
held an inquiry and decided to
hold a public hearing June 17 in
Snyder. An estimated 800 per-

sonsattendedthehearing.Again
there was opposition to the
establishment of a college
locally. Again it wasthe areaoil
producers who were against it.
Allied with the oil producers
were members of area school
boards and citizens from the
proposed joint county college
district.

The materialgathered bythe
petitioners met all state
requirements, and the group
started their voyage to Austin.
While they were on their way to
Austin, the state legislature
changed the requirements.
Although the citizensmanaged
to obtain postponement of a
decision from the board, their
petiu'onwas ultimately rejected
in mid 1963.

p. 2 History

ceramic work, plastering and
roofing will be complete. The
center is scheduled for com-

pletion around August 20.
The Fine Arts Center and

Administration Building will be
enclosed andapproximately 75
per cent complete externally.
The roofs will be approximately
50 per cent complete and glass
work will be started. The
buildings arescheduled to open
Nov. 1.

The Academic-Scienc-e Center
and the Resource Center-Libra-ry

exteriors will be ap-
proximately 50 per cent com-
pleted by then. The roof is
scheduledto be startedby then,
and the mechanical and elec-
trical work will be ap-

proximately 50 per cent com-

pleted.
Dr. Clinton said, "We will

definitely be openandoperating
whenthe studentsarrive.A good
many, but not all classrooms,
will be readyfor useby Aug. 26.
We are, therefore, making
arrangementsto use some of
Trinity Methodist Church's
classrooms. Some classes wQl
be on campus, otherswill be in
the church classrooms.

As the first semester
progresses,"he said, "we will
bemoving more of the classesto
the completed campus. By the
start of the secondsemester,all
students should be attending
classeson campus."

Iii Church

Temporary
Teaching
Facilities

Trustees of the Scurry County
Junior CollegeDistrict this week
approvedarentalagreementfor
temporary classrooms for
WesternTexasCollege,slatedto
open in the fall.

Dr. Robert Clinton, college
president, said the board voted
to accept Trinity Methodist
Church's offer of classroom
space.

The churchoffered three large
classrooms at (40 each per
month two smaller classrooms
at $25 each per month and
restroom and other facilities at
$100 per month.

Clinton told the board that the
college will probably need the
additional spacefor the fall term
only.

The board alsovotedto submit
aletter requestingannexationto
thecity in orderto extendpolice
protection to the campus.
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THE FIRST STUDENT to complete registration proceduresat WTC was
Jimmy Tartt, 18. son Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tartt of Loraine. He is shown
completing his paperswith Or. Ben Brock, deanof the college, and with Gaylan
Eane.Miss Bane. 18, daughterof Mrs. Glenna Baneof Snyder, is the recipientof
a S200 nursing scholarship.

Students
Financial At

Six Scholarships are still
available at Western Texas
College for those who can
qualify, Mrs, Wilma Crawford,
financial aidsofficer, announced
recently

Mrs. Crawford said that there
aretwo ISO scholarshipsin art; a
IMG and a $250 scholarship in
nwswg, and two $50 genera!
scholarships

Temporary
Dormitory
Facilities

Dormitory problems have
been temporarily solved at
Western Texas College, ac-

cording to Dr Ben Brock, dean
of the college He said that
although campus dormitories
will not be ready until the fall of
1372. temporary arrangements
have been made with a few
businesses--nd citizens.

Dr Brock staledthat specific
arrangementshave been made
with theTravel Inn and with the
BeaconIodge At eachfacility,
limited space is available

Women will room at the
Travel Inn which requires a $25

deposit and a $200fee per
semester The Inn will furnish
room, dresser, chest and bed
with the student required to
furnish all linens and special
items.

The BeaconLodgeis for male
students and requires a $25

deposit and $185 fee per
semester Members of the
basketball team,golf team, and
men's tennis team will reside
there. The room, dresser,chest,
andbed will be furnished with
the student supplying his own
linens andspecial items.

Negotiations are underway
with the Ponderosafor similar
arrangements,said Dr Brock.
He also said thatcitizens of the
community are making
available bedrooms, apart-
ments,and garage apartments
on an individual basis to
students.
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Only Years
Needed W.T.C.

I

CanStill Get
Aid

She said that even though
there are only six scholarships

Ralph Jackson
Signs Willi
WTC Cagers

Ralph Jackson of Union has
signed a grant-in-ai- d

schollarship at Western Texas
College, according to an an-

nouncement from Coach Sid
Simpson.

Jacksonwill be on the new
college's first basketball team
next winter. Last season,
Jackson led Union to a 22-- 8

record, averaging 22 4 points per
came and 20 7 rebounds

WTC

CollegeNames
Eight Steps
For Enrollment

Dr Duane Hood, director of admissions-registra-r, has an-

nouncedeight stepsthat students should follow in applying for
enrollment at WTC He announcedthe steps to clearup any con-

fusion that exists about enrollment procedures
He said that those wbe are interested even if they are not

certain aboutgoingto collegeshouldwrite to the Registraror to
the counselorsat the college They can then advise the in-

terestedpersonson theprocedureste follow for registration

In general. Dr Hood has
advised those who are inter-
ested to fellow the steps ksted
below.

1. Write to the college for a
college catalog.

2. Secure application form
from theOffice of the Registrar

3. Complete and return the
application forms to theOffice of
the Registrar

4. Make certain that a tran-
script of credits from high
school and or college is sent
directly from the institution to
Western Texas College

5 Submit scores on the
American College Testing
Program ACT Test or the
College EntranceExamination

Board Scholastic Aptitude Test

left, a student may qualify for
other financial aid if he is unable
to obtain a scholarship.

There are seven types of
financial aids for which a
student may apply. They are a
National DefenseStudent Loan,
the Work-Stud)- - Program, the
Texas Opportunity Plan, an
Educational Opportunity Grant,
a Guaranteed Loan, the Law
Enforcement Program,and the
Vocational Rehabilitation Aid.

Mrs. Crawford emphasized
that those who are interested in
further information shouldwrite
to the Financial Aids Office,
WesternTexas College,Snyder.
Texas 79549

CEEB or SAT Any high
school graduatewho is other-
wise qualified will be accepted
at Western Texas College, as
results of the tests areusedonly
for counseling purposesand in
proper placement of students in
course work

6 Studentswill be notified of
acceptance after successful
completionof StepsI through 4.

If the notice is not received, the
studentshouldcontact theOffice
of the Registrar

7 Contact the Dean of the
College or Registrarfor a

conference to plan
course objectives and to clarify
questions concerning
registration and other details.

8. Studentsshould report for
registration on thedateand time
designatedand pay tuition fees.

TechnicalDegrees
One year Certificates of

Completion and two year
associate of Applied Science
degrees can be earned at
Western Texas College in oc-

cupational and technical
programsaccording to an an-

nouncementby the Director of
Occupational and Technical
Education. GeneRobertson.

Robertson explained that not
only can studentsearncredits to
transfer to four year schools,
from WTC, they also can
complete their formal advanced
education in one or two years.

He listed ten occupationaland
technicalareasof study thatwill
prepare an individual for an
occupation in which he can find
employment. The courses of
study at WTC that Robertson
referredto areAuto mechanics,
diesel mechanics, welding, law
enforcement, licensed
vocational nursing,

general office,
clerical, stenographic, and
general secretarial and
stenographic

Auto mechanics is a complete
two-ye-ar program designed to
develop skill in the use of the
tools of the trade, and in the
maintenance, repair, and
overhaul of the automobile and
automotive equipment.

Diesel mechanics isa com-

plete two-ye- ar program
designed todevelop skill in the
useof the toolsof the trade,and
in the maintenance repair, and
overhaul of the dieselengine.

Welding is a complete two-ye- ar

program designed to
develop skill in the use of the
tools of the trade so that a
student may be successful in
taking and passing
examinations to become em-

ployed or to becomea certified
code welder.

Law enforcement is a two-ye- ar

program that enables
students to be knowledgeable
about concepts and practices
related to the maintenance of
public safety which includes the
prevention of crime and the
apprehendng and rehabilitation
of criminals

Licensedvocatk nal nursing is
a one-ye-ar prescribed course of
study with practical clinical
experience. This program is
designed to prepare the
graduate to function as a
member of thenursing team in
providing basic nursing care to
patients in simple nursing
situations and to assist the
registered nurse or physician in
complex nursing situations.

is an ac-

celerated complete manager
training program which com-

bines classroom management
Uieory with practical
training The program leads to
an Associateof Applied Science
Degree Managementcourse
work includes studies in basic
principles of management,
human relations. group
dynamics, motivation of in-

dividuals and groups,leadership
development, organization of
work and people, study of
supervisory functions and other
management interest

Concurrentwith the academic
curriculum, the student in

is required to work
m a regularpaid parttimejob in
a sponsoringfirm. The student
is required to work a minimum
of twenty hours per week at an
approved training station. His

employer is a training director
who helps the student make
practical application of
classroom knowledge. Evening
college students may enroll in
any course
and receive credit for an ap-

proved full-tim- e job. Any
student who commutes to --

Western Texas College may
work in his own community.

In general office clerical
course work, the planned
learning experiences of this
program are designed for
studentsnot interested in or not
pursuing stenographic or
secretarialskills. The program
includes a combination of
courses and practical ex-

periences concerned with the
recording and retrieval of data,
including classifying, sorting
and filing correspondence,
records and other data. Ac-

tivities also include the per-

formance of general clerical
work requiring the use of a
typewriter in a majority of the
duties, sorting and distributing
mail, answering telephones,
operating office machines, and
othersimilarduties. A complete
one-ye-ar program is prescribed.

TheStenographicand general
secretarial program is a two
year course designed to train
students in the art of taking
shorthandandspecial writing of
rotes by handor by machineand
transcribing them. Also the
course is concerned with
making, classifying and filing
records including written
communications. Students are
also trained in general duties of
office personnel.

The Stenographic course is a
one year program similar to the
stenographic and general
secretarial program

For Students

r1 11 rlllPfllinn
Positions
Now Open

Western Texas College will
havea newspaperand
a quarterly magazine for its
student publications programs,
according to an announcement
by Larry Thompson, assistant
professor of journalism and
English.

Thompson said that students
enrolled in journalism at the
college will be responsible for
producing all student
publications. They will receive
the type of instruction that will
enable them to produce
professional material.

He stated that neither the
student newspaper nor the
student magazine had been
givenanofficial name. He urged
all who plan to attend WTC who
are interested in working on
either publication to contacthim
at the college for information on
becoming a publications staff
member

TEACHERS
Inside meet some of the

teaching faculty of WTC.
All of the faculty was not
included in this edition due
to limited space, but they
will appearin the Aug. 2$,
edition.



Undaunted, the citizens tried
apain In 1965. They proposed to
use existing facilities to con-
serve on costs. They suggested
using Ijmar Jr High School.
They would operateon money
shavedfrom school taxesand be
saved the initial investment
called for in building a new
college.Theaim this time was to
cover just ScarryCounty,

On May 20, 19SS, the Snyder
Qty Council unanimously en-

dorsed the proposed petitionto
establish a junior college in
Snyder, and the Chamber of
Commerce Junior College
SurveyCommitteebegancalling
in the petitions in a raceagainst
time. They had to haw the
signaturescertified in time for
the June 5 state board of
education meeting. More than
500 signatureswere collected.

An 11--m embergroupmetJune
5 with the state board, andthe
board voted to name a study
committee once again. Mem-
bers of the Scurry Co. group
were Badger Robertson, chair-

man of the Chamber of Com-

merce Junior College Survey
Committee; Harold Bennett,
president of the Snyder School
Board; Bill Wilson, owner of the
Wilson Motor Co., Dr. Robert
Clinton, superintendent of
Snyder Public Schools; State
Rrp. Renal Rosson; Buford
Browning, ScurryCountySchool
Superintendent; George Pat-
terson, Snyder Qty Manager;
Franklin Pruitt, Frank Taylor,
John Jarrell and Herbert
Feather Representatives of
Standard Oil of Texas filed a
dissenting petition.

The Snyder Jayceesjoined in
the effort for theJune26 hearing
in Snyder They offered rides to
thoseneeding them. A crowd of
650 persons attended the
hearing

Scurry Countians were very
hopeful this time. The whole
countyexpecteda decision from
the August meeting of the state
board. In a surprisemove, July
12, the board rejected the
petition in a 1 vote despite an
eloquent presentation from Bill
Wilson. At least the denial was
not unanimous this time Even
though the board rejected the
petition, it did not closethe door
entirely The boardvoted to pass
the files on the case to a new
committee in September.Scurry
Countians waited expectantly

On April 18, the boardrejected
the petition. Scurry Countians
becamedesperate.They sought
any and every way to get a
college in the county. They even
considered annexation to
Howard County Junior College.
The tax valuations between the
two countieswere too different,
and theidea was rejected.

A bill introduced by Senator
Ifightower in the 61st Texas
legislature was the event that
finally opened the gates of
oopportunity for Snyder and
Scurry County The bill lowered
the criteria for the number of
scholastics required in a county
from 4500 to 3000. before the
coordinating board could ap-

proveacollegedistrict. Also, the
evaluation of a county district
wasraisedfrom ten million to 30

million

l3 History

Mee?t

THE SCURRY COUNTY JUNIOR College District Board of Trusteesand the
Western TexasCollege Administratorsare shown in a recentbudget meeting.
On the backrow areWTC administratorsDr. Robert Clinton, president;Dr. Ben
Brock, dean; Gene Robertson, director of Occupational and Technical
Education;and Rex Hopkins, business manager.Board memberson the front
row are Edwin Parks,member; Bill Jones,member, M. L. Broman, president;
GeorgePatterson,secretary;R. C. Patton,member;and Bill Wilson, member.
Dr. R. H. Hargrove, vice-preside- was not present.

Business
Ted Martinez, Jr.
Ted Martinez, Jr., will be

teaching in Business-Secretari-al

Science
At present, Martinez is

teaching shorthand andtyping
at North Dallas High School in
Dallas. He received his B. S.
degree from Sul Ross State
University, Alpine, in 1969 and
will complete his M. A. degree
this summer with a major in
business and minor in
economics. Martinez was a
graduateassistantat Sul Ross
while working on his master's
degree. He taught office
machines.

Martinez and his wife, an
elementaryschool teacher, will
move to Snyder in August.

Bill Halherl
Bill D. Halbert will serveas an

instructor in business ad-

ministration.
Halbert was graduated from

Monterey High School in Lub-

bock and attended Lubbock
Cliristian College and Texas
Tech University In 1968. Mr
Halbert received a B.B A
degree from Texas Tech and
completed work on his M.B.A,
degree in 1970. He had a major
in management with minors in
businessadministration, ac-

counting and psychology While
at Tech, he taught in the
Department of Management,
College of Business Ad-

ministration. At the present,he
is associated with the Western
Electric Company (Manufac-
turing and Supply Unit of Bell
Telephone System), Mesquite,
Texas.

Halbert andhis wife will move
to Snyder in August.

Rita Colley
Appointment of Miss Rita

Carol Colley as aninstructor in
Business --Secretarial Science
has beenannounced.

THE WESTERN TEXAS COLLEGE is a special publication
printed on an unscheduled basisduriag the summer for (he

benefit of Western Texas College supporters, staff and future
students. Its sole intent is to keep interested partiesinformed
about the progress of the school.
Faculty .Sponsor I JrryK. Thompson

'5c

Miss Colley graduatedfrom
West TexasStateUniversity in
1967 with a B.B.A. degree and
received an M.B.A. degree in
1969. She has beena business
education teacher at Dimmitt
High School for the past year,
While attending West Texas
StateUniversity, sheservedas a
graduate assistant,teaching
shorthand andtyping. In high
school Miss Colley won first
placeat thestateInterscholastic
Meet in typing and won fourth
place in shorthand at the
Regional Meet competition.

Miss Colley will move to
Snyder in August to assumeher
duties with Western Texas
College.

Music
Marvin Gentichi
Dr. Marvin C. Cenuchl will

serve as chairman of the music
department.

Dr Genudii will assume his
duties next August. At present,
he is the bead of the music
department and chairman of the
Fine Arts Division, The Hiram
Scott College, Scottsbluff,
Nebraska He hasa Bachelorof
Music degreefrom Westminster
Choir College, Princeton, New
Jersey, Master of Music
degree from the University of
Nebraska,and a Ph D, from the
University of Iowa He was the
recipient of the US Navy
Department Distinguished
Service Award fas a civilian) in
1956 and received the Gover-
nor's award for Distinguished
Serviceto the State of Nebraska
in 1956.

Dr. Genuchiand his wife have
three children. Mrs. Genuchi is
a library technician. Dr
Genuchi and his family moved
to Snyder in June.

English
Kfi Barkowsky

Onsen to serve as associate
professor in the English
Department is Edward R
Bnrkowsky

At present Harkowsky is at-
tending Ball State University,
Muncie, Indiana, on a doctoral
teaching fellowship and will

complete the coursework on his
doctorate this fall. While atBall
State he has been teaching
English.

He received a B. A. degree in
1964 and a M. A. in 1967, both
from Texas Tech University
While attending Texas Tech,
Barkowsky taught freshman
composition as a graduate
teaching assistant. He also
taughtatatSouthPlains College
in Ievclland where he was an
instructor in British Literature,
composition, and technical
writing.

Barkowsky Is a native of this
area, having been born in
Iiimesa and graduating from
Flower Grove I.S.D., Ackcrly,
Texas, in I960.

Heis marriedandhasone ld

child. Barkowsky and
Ida family will move to Snyder in
August.

Larry Thompson
Iirry K. Thompson will be

assistantprofessor of English,
journalism and publications.

Thompsonreceiveda bachelor
of arts degree from Texas A&I
University in 1965, with a double
major In journalism and
English. He was awarded a
masterof arts degree from Sul
Boss University in 1968 with a
major in English and a minor in
Educational Administration. He
hascompleted30 Iwurs of course
work toward his doctorate at
TexasTech with a doublemajor
In English and Educational
Administration.

He moved to Snyder in June to
assume his new duties He is
married. His wife is a math and
English instructor

Janet Hahert
The appointment of Mn.

Janet Halbert as an English
Instructor for Western Texa
College hasbeen announced by
Dr. RobertClinton, presidentof
the college.

Mrs. Halbert from
Monterey Hii School In Lob-boc- k

and attendedTexasTech
University where the receiveda
bachelorsdegreein IMS with a
major In English anda minor In
history She was awarded a
mastersoegreem 1771 wtui a
major in English anda minor in
linguistics.

She has taught English at
Cemnado High School In Lub--

Western
Uuc to limited spare In

this edition, all of the names
and stories about theteach-
ers Merc not included. The
remainderof the faculty
Mill be Included in the next
edition of WESTERNTEXAS
COLLEGE.

bock andat F. B. Agnew Junior
High School in Mesquite.

Mrs. Halbert Is a member of
the National Education
Association; Texas State
Teachers' Association; and
NationalCouncil of Teachersof
English.While In Tech shewas
on the Dean'sHonor List.

Mrs. Halbert and her husband
will move to SnyderIn the near
future.

Aulo.Mech.
Jimmy McDonald
Jimmy W. McDonald will be

instructing in Automotive
Mechanics.

McDonald will assume his
duties in July. His primary
responsibility will be teaching
automobile mechanics and
relatedsubjects.

Mc Donaldhashad 15 yearsof
training and experience in
automotive technology. He
attended Texas A&M University-En-

gineering Extension
Service where he completed
several industrial teacher-trainin-g

courses. He also at-

tendedMDTA Training Seminar
in Oklahoma City. McDonald
taught auto mechanics at
OdessaCollegeand theLubbock
Trade School.

McDonald is marriedand has
two children, ages18 and 12. His
wife is employed by American
Telegraph and Telephone
Company in Sweetwater.

Welding
CharlesWalker

Charles S. Walker has been
appointed to serve as welding
instructor.

Walker will assumehis duties
in Aug. and will be responsible
for the WTC welding program,
both at the college level and the
contract program with areahigh
schools. He will teach such
subjects as introductory, basic,
advanced, andspecial welding;
basic and advanced acetylene
welding; electric arc welding;
metallurgy and testing; as well
as pipe and plate fabrication
techniques.

Walker hashadsevenyearsof
training and experience in
welding technology.He attended
Amarillo College where he
completedcourses In trade and
industrial teaching. He also
attendedTexas A&M University
In cooperation with the Texas
Education Agency and com-
pleted course work in
vocational-industria- l subjects.

Agriculture
Van Rishy

Van II. Rlgby, Jr., has been
appointed assistantprofessor In
theAgriculture Department and
rodeo coach

Rlgby receivedhis bachelorof
science degree from Sam
HoustonStateUniversity in 1966,
with a major in Agriculture
Scienceand a minor in Biology.
He was awarded the masterof
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Dr Duane Hood, director of admLuions-retilstra-r at Western
Texas College has announcedthe tuition and fees schedule forthe
fall semesterof 1971 Dr Hood said that tuition for students living
in Scurry County will be set at 14 per semesterhour with a
minimum of $25.00persemesterIn addition each studentmustpay
a building use fee of 1 for each semesterhour of credit.Students
taking 5 hoursormore will be chargeda $5 GeneralFee.

The scheduleof tuition and feesb given below:
No. of hrs. lUdg.
taken Tuition Ue Gen. Fee Total
3 $25 $3 - $2J
4 25
5 25 5 $5 3S
6 25 6 5 36
7 2S 7 5 M
8 32 8 5 IS
9 36 9 5 SO

10 40 10 5 55
11 44 11 5 60
12 48 12 5 65
15 60 15 5 80
18 72 18 5 9$

The total fee given above does Dot include laboratory fees for
such coursesasbiology, auto mechanics, music,etc. All students
will also pay a $10 activity fee which includes admission to con
certs,athletic events, films, etc.

Studentswho live In Texas but outsideScurry Countywill pay the
samescheduleof fees as given aabove. e students will
pay $20 per hour, with a $60 minimum and $200 maximum. The
charge for alien studentswill be setat $14 per hour with a $200

minimum.
will be held July 19-3-0, 9:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M., at

the college offices, 3610 Avenue S. Registration will be held on
Aumut TMCl and all feeswill bedueat that time. A late registration
fee of $5 will be charged Aug. 23 through Sept 10. Students
will paya coursechangefee of $2 if they changecoursesafter the
first day.

GROUND BREAKING

200 Are Present
At

Historical Event
Monday, Nov 9, 1970 was a

date of historical importance for
Western Texas College. The
birth of the collegewas recorded
that day asground was broken
on 160 acresof land donated to
thecollegeby Mrs. JonisueStiff.
Some 200 persons stood on a
wind swept hill under bright
sunshinesouth of Snyder for an
Informal ground breaking
ceremony

FIRST PHASE
The event signalled the start

of the first phaseof construction
work on the college campus,
which was donated by Mrs,
JonisueStiff, the former Jonisue
Cogdell, Mrs, Stiff, who was
introduced during the brief
ceremonies, gave the college
district 160 acresof land.

Congressman George II
Mahon, who was the principal
speaker at the groundbreaking,
said that the building of the
community collegehere is oneof

the most significant events ever
to unfold in this area

WEI J.ROUNDED
Rep Mahon praised the of-

ficials of thecollege for planning
a well-round- d curriculum
which Includes emphasis on
vocational and technical
educationas well as the regular
academic work of a college

'The dreamers and In-

tellectuals had their place, but
the people who work with their
hands also had a big part in
developing this country " Rep,

Mahon declared
He predicted that in years to

come, those present would
fondly recall that they were
present "while the wind blew

and the microphone crackled"
as theground wasbroken forthe
new college.

THE FUTURE
Mahon said that there is

plenty to be skeptical and
cynical about in the country
today, but building of a college
indicates that the people in this
area still face the future with
optimism. All must look forward
with hope, he declared.

Dr Robert L Clinton,
president of the college,
presided at the ceremonies and
M. I, Broman, president of the
board of trustees Introduced
special guests, which, in ad-

dition to Mrs. Stiff, included
representativesof areacolleges
and the Texas State Technical
Institute at Sweetwater, the
coordinating board of the Texas
Collegeami University System,
the Texas Highway Dept. the
County Commissioners Court,
the college steeringcommittee
which helped prepare for the
election creating the college
district, representatives of the
contractor. Area Builders of
Odessa, officials of public school
districts of the county, members
of the college board of trustees
and the college district's ar-

chitects
GROUNDBREAKING

The Rev Robert D McArthur
of the First Christian Church,
gave the invocation, and the
Rev Henry Hartman, of Grace
Lutheran Church, the
benediction

Following the introductions
and Rep, Mahon's address,the
collegeofficials and guests took
turns at a gold-plate- d spade in
the symbolic ground-breakin-g.

ears oxvates
A Carillon To College

Western Texas College
received its first major gift
when Mrs. Forest G. Sears in-

formed college officials that she
and her daughter,Carolyn Ann
Sears, will present a $15,099

Americana Carillon as a
memorial to the late ForestG.

Sears,husbandand fatherof the
donors.

The carillon system. In the
architects' original plans, was
deleted by college ad-

ministrators because of the
expense involved. Sold by
Schulmerlch Carillons, Inc.,
Carillon Hill, Sellersvilk. Pa.,
thecarillon will be usedin lieu of
the traditional electronic bell
system to change classes.The
carillon system will be installed
in the Fine Arts Building with
four wcatherproff speakers
Installed on the two-sto-ry

Learning Resource Center-Librar- y

building.
In addition to being used to

changeclasses,the carillon will

be played for special ob-

servancessuch as during the
Christmas season. The 75-no-te

carillon ranges from G to G

Equipment and services
provided in the carillon system
include a console, 25 Flemish-tune- d

bells, 25 harp-tune-d bells,
25 celesta-tune-d bells, Wes-

tminster and hour strike,
automatic roll player, 100 song
selections, program
clock, and tower ring for
speakers.

M. L. Broman, board
president, in accepting the gift

Fall
Schedule

Aug. 26 Orientation for all
students

Aug. 26-2- 7 - Inclusive-Registratio- n

for fall semester
(9-1- 2 and 1 30--4)

Aug. X Evening Division
registration (6:30 p.m.)

Aug 30 - Gassesbegin 1 8

dm ). Evening Division classes
begin (6 30 p.m )

Sept6 - Ubor Day holiday)
Sept 7 - Classes resume 1 8

am l 16 30 p.m I

Sept 10 - Last day to
register, last dayto add courses

Srpt 14 - Last day to drop
courses without grade penalty

Sept 15 - Twelfth dassday
Nov 24 - Classesdismiss for

Thanksgiving recess ' 1 p.m l
Nov 25-2- 8 - Thanksgiving

recess
Nov 23 - Classesresume 18

am i 1 6 30 p m, i
Dec 17-2- 2 Final

examinations
Dec 22 - Fall semesterends
Dr Brock said that WTCs

semesterschedule falls In line
with a recent trend in Texas
colleges and universities of
operating on a common
calendar and ending the fall
semesterbefore Christmas.

He emphasizedthat thosewho
areuncertaIn aboutenrolling, or
those who do not understand
college enrollment procedures,
shouldcontact thecounselorsat
the college They will help
students plan course work for
one and two-yea-r terminal
programs as well as for credit
coursesthat will transferto four
year collegiate Institutions.

for the college, expressed ap-

preciation to Mrs. Sears and
Carolyn Ann for "a beautiful and
meaningful memorial gift to (fee

college.' Broman pointed out
that "the cultural contrifcirtien
to WesternTexas Cofiege andto
the college community through
the carillon is very important.

"CarUkms deal in three art
forms and representthe finest in
tradition, histery, and man's
achievement. The cariHen will,
we know, becomea cherished
tradition on the campus."

A bronzeembossedmemorial
plaquewill beplaced fat the Fine
Arts Center The cariHes system
will playa prominent role in the
dedication ceremonies of the
college scheduled later In the
1971-137- 2 school year

In addition to the beaesjfei
soundof the carillon, the i

will be used as a
device. Outstanding
students will be taught
pUy and program the
through the console.

Mrs. Seers has long

to!

interested Is music aneh
recognises the importance ntf
education. She has contributed'
to the financial aid of nunsersuT
students who have pursued
higher education and t
vsofljj L&c firsC to cswlrifcuiss to
the scholarship program f
Western TexasCsstese,

Carolyn Ann, a Snyder High :

School graduate,is a nurse in !

Boulder, Colo. Mr Sears,;
Snyder businessman, ranchsr. j

and formermayor,died in 157

Faculty Chose
For Dedication

What kind of people caaascateringstudentat Westers
Texas CoBege expect ts be teaching the cmrse he wm be
taking? WhatqeMUtkaiUm raabe expertthanIs have?WW
the student bedeansg with professionals? WH the is--
tractorscareaboat the student for UaueK,wsl ihey know

w ho he Is. or wW thestudent beputanotheraamber?
He ran expectexperts ts he tearking Mm, ssdhe canex-

pect them Is hare me highest professional sssskHcattsss,
Better lhaaaaythisgelse,hecanexpertMs leschersIs knew
Mm and to work with him prnonahy,

The mfermaUeu below outHsessome of me educntseuai
phHotophy that administratorsand faculty members are
eommktrdts carry out. H answers sssseof the nsciMwu
swdestsmay have andgives them a fair mdicansn si what
wey may expect ai tt ewersTexas usnege.

WHY THEY WERE CHOSEN
The Instructors of Western Texas CoBege have net been

appointed becausethere was no one else arallsMe. They
were not appointedbecauseof their skill as lecturers.They
werenot selectedbecausetheir standardswere basedon the
number of studentswho failed their courses.They were not
selected toraise ed "standards."They were selected
to assistthe students in setting meir goals andmilntslning
their standards. They were selected to leach and ts accept
theresponsibility of the learning and progressof ill students
under their supervision. They were chosento teach net to
select or eliminate students.

THE PHILOSOPHY
The college board of education and administrationchase

approximately 30 faculty membersfrom more than one
thousandapplicants. Beforean interview was scheduled,the
faculty memberreceived a two-pa-ge letter outlining the
philosophy of the college with suchstatementsss 'We are
looking for people that are committed to teaching as
profession,that like to becomeinvolved with studentsIn the
Instructional process, and are extremely competent In their
chosen field. We are also looking for persons who have
confidence in their ability as teachersand are willing to be
accountable forShelearning of studentsin theirclasses"

FREETO TEACH
No doubt, some did not ask for interviews because "ac-

countability" can befrightening. However, manysmmcants.
especially those selected, were thrtted withthTssv
derstanding that they would be free to teach.

Yes. theresre "teschingmachines,"and me coHesewig
have many of them. Yes, there are hundreds of gadgets
guaranteedby the manufacturerto be the way of iesrnmc
The collegeis fuHy aware of the jressrieusnessof man. EachInstructor knows that machines do net insWl confidence mones self

GUIDING EDUCATION
The Instructors like to see themselves ss a control loweroperatorwith acalm,assuringvoice,bringing the sUet Into asafe landing through densefog. They knewa. "You aredoing

fine Hold thathesdingandkeep that fate of descent"-- siresthe neededassuranceThey also know a calm cerrecus as
Correct yourheading 5 degreesleft and reduceyour speed

five more knots"- can preventa crash. The old - "Go )dand kill yourself, it's your neck" is out
An entering student should have an Immediate feeJmgof

security in knowing the faculty has accepted
for him and are there tooguide him through, not to sendhtm
away

haw



1 exas
educationdegree from the same
university in 1968, with a major
in Agriculture Education and a
minor in Agriculture Science.
He hasdoneadditional graduate
work toward his doctorate.

Rigby and his wife will move
to Snyder in August Mrs.
Rigby, a native of Missouri,
trains horses in her spare time
and is a barrel racer who par-
ticipated in severalrodeoseach
year, including the Fort Worth
Livestock Showand Rodeo. She
also held the titleof "Miss Rodeo
Missouri" in 1967.

Social Sci.
JamesO. Palmer
James 0. Palmer hasbeen

appointed as instructor in
history and geography.

Palmer and his family will
more to Snyder in August to
assumehis new duties. At
present he is a graduate
assistant, University of
Oklahoma Geography Depart-
ment, where he is completing
course work on his doctorate of
philosophy degreein history and
geography. He received a
bachelor of sciencedegree from
the sameuniversity in 1967.

He began histeaching career
with the public schools at
Sundown,Texas, in 1967-196- 3. In
1968, he accepted a position at
Sul Ross State University in
Alpine asa history instructor.
He moved to Norman,
Oklahoma, in 1970 to work on his
doctorate.

Toni Turk
Toni R. Turk has been ap-

pointed as instructor in history
and government.

Turk speaksRussianfluently.
During his Army career, he
spent two yearsin Germany asa
Russian Voice Intercept
Operator. From January to
September,1970, hewas a Slavic
arearesearchspecialist serving
in Eastern Europe. He also
attended the XIII Interantional
Congresson History' at Moscow.

Turk, a graduate of Burk-burne- tt

High School,received a
bachelor of artsdegree,summa
cum Iaude, from Midwestern
University, Wichita Falls, in
1966. and was awarded the
masterof arts degree from the
sameuniversity in 1969. With a
major in history and a minor in
government,his graduatethesis
concernedthe "Thirty-fourt- h

Battalion Virginia Cavalry
ConfederateStatesArmy." He
hasalso donecoursework on his
doctorate at the University of
Utah.

Turk is marriedand has three
children, ages 10, 7, and 1. He
and his family will move to
Snyder in August

Merrill Kayser
Merrill Kayser has been ap-

pointed to teach cultural an-
thropology.

His bachelor's degree was
conferred by Texas
Technological College (now
Texas Tech University), Lub-

bock,Texas. The majorsubject
was History and the minor.
Education. The same institution
conferred the Master Degree
with a major in Anthropology.
Mr. Kayser also has athletic
lettersin trackand football from
high school andcollege.

College Faculty
Since finishing college, Mr.

Kayser has continued studying
and has some Fifty additional
college hours to his credit He
has done work at East Texas
State University, Commerce,
Texas; Weatherford Junior
College, Weatherford, Texas;
University of Valencia,
Valencia, Spain; and the
University of Houston,Houston,
Texas.

In Snyder he servedas coach
and teacher,and as principal
and vice-princip-

Malh
Albert Giere

Appointment of Dr. Albert C.
Giere as professor of physics
and mathematics hasbeen
announced.

Dr. Giere is a 1965 graduateof
Penn State University, having
been awarded a Ph. D. in
theoretical physics. Hehas a
RS.degreefrom the University
of Pittsburgh and an M.S.
degree from the University of
New Mexico.

At present Giere is teaching
physics,calculus,andalgebra at
St Mary's Hall in San Antonio.
He has also taught at El Paso
Baptist College andPenn State
University. He was assistant
professor of Teaching and
Research at both Clarkson
College of Technology, New
York, and Texas Woman's
University, Denton. He hasbeen
a physicist for the U.S. Naval
Weapons Evaluation Facility
and the U.S.Air Force Weapons
Laboratory, Albuquerque; U.S.
Air Force Aeronautical
Research Laboratory, Dayton,
and theAir Force Air Research
andDevelopmentCenter,Rome,
New York.

Dr. Giere is marriedand has
two children. He and his family
will move to Snyder in August.

Linda Miller
Miss Linda C. Miller will serve

asa mathematicsinstructor.
Miss Miller is completing

work on her masterof science
degree at North Texas State
University. She received a
bachelor of arts degree from
NTSU in 1970. During the
currentacademic year,she has
beenparticipating in a one-ye-ar

EPDA Fellowship Programfor
prospective college teachersof
math,a program sponsored by
the U. S. Department of
Education and North Texas
State University.

She is a member of the
Mathematical Association of
America and the National
Council of Teachers of
Mathematics. Miss Miller
graduated from Alamo Heights
High School in San Antonio.

She will assume her new
duties in August

Phys.Ed.
Mickey Baird

Mrs. Mickey L. Baird will be
serving as instructor in girls
physical education.

Mrs. Baird will assume her
duties in August, 1971. For the
past two yearsshe has beena
tennis teacher andgirls varsity
tennis coachat McCallum High
School in Austin. Her girls team
tied for the city championship
this year. Shepreviously taught
in the Iraanschoolsystemand is

a former volleyball, basketball,
andtrack coach. Mrs. Baird, a
1963 graduate of Sul Ross
College, has a B. S. degree in
physical education with minors
in science and history.

Mrs. Baird is the wife of Jerry
Baird, counselor for Western
Texas College. Mr. and Mrs.
Baird will make their home at
3774 Dalton.

Sid Simpson
The appointment of Sid

Simpsonasathleticdirectorand
physical education instructorfor
WesternTexasCollegehas been
announced.

Simpson will assume his
duties next AugustHis primary
duties will be that of developing
a physical education depart-
ment. He also will coach
basketball. At present,Simpson
is in residence at North Texas
State University completing the
Doctor of Education degree in
Higher Education with a
physical education minor.

He hascoachedfor 17 yearsin
Arkansas and Texas high
schools; was assistantcoachat
McMurry College in Abilene,
and was the first coach and
athletic director at Grayson
County Junior College in
Denison.His coaching record is
307 wins and 169 losses.He also
servedtwo yearsasdeanof men
at McMurry College.

Simpson is 42. He has a wife
and oneson.Mrs. Simpsonis an
elementary teacherand theson
is a freshman at Austin College
in Sherman.

Science
Gerald Cajjle

Gerald Cagle has been ap-

pointedanassociateprofessorin
the Science Department.

Cagle will assume his new
duties in August. At present he
is a doctoral student in the
Department of Biological
Sciencesat North Texas State
University. He will receive his
Ph.D. in August,with a major in
microbiology and minors in
plant science, zoology, and
biochemistry.

While completing his doc-

torate at NTSU, Cagle has
taught, conducted laboratory
work and done research in
zoology, bacteriology, botany,
bacterialphysiologyandaquatic
microbiology.

Cagleis married. His wife is a
physical education teacherand
is a former member of the
Wayland College Flying Queen
Five basketball team.

FrancisClegg

Miss FrancesCleggwill serve
asassociateprofessorin science
for WTC.

Miss Clegg is a native of this
area,having lived in Rotan and
graduated from Hobbs High
School. She is a graduateof
Bethany Nazarene College,
Bethany,Oklahoma,with a B.S.
degree in biology. She received
anM.S. degreein zoology from
Oklahoma State University,
Stillwater, Oklahoma, and will
beawarded the Ph. D. degreein
physiology from OSU in
January,1972.

In announcing the ap-
pointment, Dr. Brock stated that
the addition of Miss Clegg, along

with Gerald Cagle from North
TexasState University, will add
greatdepth to the teaching of all
phases of science, which win
include biology, microbiology,
botany, zoology, physiology,
chemistry, and biochemistry.

Miss Clegg plans to assume
ter new duties with the college
in August

Mary Hood
Mrs. Mary Hood will join the

faculty as counselor and
assistant professor of
psychology.

Mrs. Hood attended East
Texas State University,
receiving a BS degree in 1965,

andMS degreein 1967, and she
will be awarded a doctor of
education degreein Dec, 1971.

Mrs. Hood majored in
elementary education and
student personnel and guidance
and had minors in English,
psychology, secondary
educationandhigher education.

Mrs. Hood is a member of
Alpha Lambda Delta; Alpha
Chi; Kappa Delta Pi; andTPGA
PS4 Chi.

Mrs. Hood and her husband.
Dr. Duane Hood, moved to
Snyder in July.

Leslie Albin

Leslie O. Albin of BeQaire,
Texas, has beenappointed as a
member of the Science Dept
Albin, a native of Spur, will
teachchemistry andbiology and
will have a faculty rank of
assistantprofessor.

Albin holds a Bachelor ofArts
degree in chemistry from Mc-

Murry Collegeanda Masterof
Arts degree in biology from
North Texas State University.
He has been accepted in the
doctoral program at North
.TexasStateUniversity andhas
completed30 graduatehours in
biology, chemistry, andphysics
beyond the master'sdegree.

Albin was the highest ranking
male in his graduating class at
Spur High SchooL At McMurry
College he was a member of
Alpha Chi Honor Society and
was named to Who's Who in
American Colleges and
Universities.

Albin is marriedto the former
Monta Kay Gragg of Abilene.
Theyhave twochildren Leslie
Susan,6, and Kimberly Ann, 5.
The 'ol will move to Snyder
in Au . andwill resideat 2214
Forty-fourt- h Street.

Library
JamesTully

James E. Tully is to be
director of the Learning
ResourceCenter - Library.

Tully will move to Snyder in
August to assume his new
duties. At presenthe is com-
pleting work on his doctorate of
educationdegreeat EastTexas
State University where he is an
assistant instructor in the
Department of Audio Visual
Education. He received his
bachelor of sciencedegreefrom
ETSU in October, 1949, and a
masterof educationdegreefrom
the University of Houston in
1957.

P. 6 Faculty

rlisvoxy
With well over 3000 scholastics

residing in the county and more
than one hundred million
dollars in assessed valuation.
Scurry Countyqualified in every
way for a county junior college
district

Immediately, the drive began
that was to culminate yearsof
trial andeffort thedrive that
was to end in success. Buford
Browning, chairman of the
Scurry County Junior College
Stud Committee, signed the
first of 100petitions thatwerreto
bespreadoverScurryCounty b

HarHn, chairman of the
Jaycee Petition Circulating
Committee.

Volunteers appearedto help.
Many were young people who
were enthusiastic about the
prospects of having a junior
college in Scurry County. They
vounteered individually and by
organizations.

An information committee
was set up to inform any group
interested in the junior college.
Bill Hood was chairmanof that
committee. He andJayRogers,
Buford Browning and Bob
Harlin volunteered to speak
before groups about the
proposal.

With approximately 6,000
qualified voters in Scurry
County, the committee began
circulating petitions August 7.
On Sept. 19, 1969, the petition
with 2,162 certified names
approximately 46 percent of the

g voters was taken
to Austin by Browning, George
Pattersonand H. F. Clark.

After 53 years of trial and
effort, on Oct 20, 1969, the
CoordinatingBoard of theTexas
College and University System
approved the petition for the
holding of an election to create
the Scurry County Junior
College District.,

The electionwas held Nov. 22,
1969, and it carried in favor of
creation by a margin of ten to
one.The voters approved a new
tax assessmentfor the college,
and they approved the issuance
of bonds in the amount of three
andone quartermillion dollars.
Seventrusteeswere electedand
sworn into office.

Thoseelectedto servewere M.
L. Broman, president of the
board; Dr. R. H. Hargrove, vice
president; L. A. (George)
Patterson,secretary;and board
members William A. Jones,
Edwin Parks,R. C. Patton and
William H. Wilson, Jr.

On Dec. 20, 1969, the Scurry
County Junior College District
Board of Trustees chose Dr.
Robert L. Clinton to serve as
president of the college. Dr.
Clinton assumed hisduties April
1, 1970, and under hisguidance,
the board filled out the ad-

ministrative staff in quick order.
They selectedDr. Ben Brock to
serve asdeanof the collegeand
Rex A..HopJrins as business
manager.

Since Nov. 22, 1969, WTC has
mademuch progress toward its
Aug. 26, 1971, openingdate.

With final registration nearing
and classes just around the
corner, everyone in Scurry
Countyandthe service
area anxiously await the
opening of Western Texas
College.The successful opening
of the collegewill cap 55 yearsof
community effort The college
will standas amonument toall
thosewho did theirpart to insure
thesuccessandthe continuation
of the educational and social
heritage of aa.area strong k
civic pride.



f
hagservedasa memberof

i4b tlie executive board and
beard of directors, Texas
fUaadaUoa of Educational
rednclegy Hewas presidentof
Area Ten Association of
Educational Technologyin 19- -

Tally is married and has a
loiter. SasanLyne. 4. Mrs.

scenceteacher.

Art
Warren Cullar

Warren Cullar trill serve as
art instructorfor WesternTexas
College

Presently,Mr. Cullar is an
instructor in art at Hardin-Skncno-ns

University and has
held this position since 196a.

Collar hasa Bachelor of Science
degree from Abilene Christian
Collegem 1965 and a Master of
Fine Arts degree from the In-

stitute Allende, San Miguel de
Allende, Guanajuato, Mexico, in
1968, He hashad experience in
commercial art, gallery' work
and advertising.

Cullar and his wife. Carol
presented a joint art show at
SouthPlains College,Leveuand.
April which included 55

works m varied artforms. It was
theCuliar's third show together.
Included in the display were
paintings, lithographs,
weavuigs, macranx nd batik.

Cullar saidthat he showedfor
the first time 10 paintings that
measured 6 feet square. 15

smaller paintings and 10

lithographs. Featured in the
works by Mrs Cullar were
severalwoven pieces, including
a 6 by 9 foot ray shag rug in
green, blues and golds, of a
kneelingfemale figure, and a 70-in-ch

long three-dimension-al

macrame wall hanging tied
with heavy sisal cord imported
from Yucatan

Mrs Cullar receivedherB. A
degree in art from Hardin-Simmo-ns

m December,1970. She
is to complete her master's
degree in August, 1971, at the
Institute Allende From Sep-
tember 1967 to April 1968. she

' acted asscholarshipassistantto
. the weaving instructor at the

.3 Institutoandduring thesummer
of 1970.

1 Registrar
Dnane Hood

Dr. Duane Hood has been
appointed as Director of Ad- -.

missions-Registr-ar and as
associate professor ef
mathematics.

Hood, a 1960 graduate of
Athens High School, attended
East Texas State University
where he received a BS degree
in 1963 and anMS degree in 1965
with a major in mathematics.
He wasawardeda Ph. D. in May
of 1971, from ETSU where he
majored in supervision,
carricHium and instruction.

He has severalyears of ex-
periencein teaching high school
n (beauties,algebraandplane
geometry. He was an instructor
of Mathematics at ETSU for
fewyears.

He is married ana has twin
daughters.He and his family
moved to Snyder this month.

Meet The WTC Faculty
Reading

Gerald Corkran
The Director of the

Developmental Reading Center
for WTC is Gerald M. Corkran.

Corkran will primarily be
responsible for teaching
developmental reading for the
college student, for conducting
reading classes in adult
education, as well as in oo
cupationaM echnical training.
He will also conduct speed
reading classes.

He received an A. A. degree
from New Mexico Military
Institute in 1963; a B. S. degree
from Eastern New Mexico
University in 1966. where he
majored in sociology and
minored in psychology He
earned his M. E. degree at
ENMU in Feb, 1971.

Corkan is active in the
Reading

Association.Western College
Reading Association. National
Reading Conference. Phi Delta
Kappa and Psi Chi.

Corkan and his wife will
move to Snyder this summer
when he wiB assumehis duties.

Oc. Tech.
GeneRoherlson

Billy Gene Robertson, has
been appointed as Director of
Occupational Education.

Robertson,a native Texan, is
a Quail High School graduate
and received Bachelor of
Science and Master of
Education degrees from West
TexasStateUniversity He also
attendedthe University of Texas
and Florida State University. In
undergraduatework. Robertson
hadamajor in mathematicsand
minors in education and
psychology

Prior to his position at San
JacintoCollege, he was an in-

structor in mathematicsat the
college. He has taught
mathematicsand or science at
secondaryschoolsin Panhandle.
Iefors, Borger. and Hobbs,New
Mexico. He has had work ex-

periences as an engineer
assistant,sandblaster.grain
tester,office clerk,dock worker,
and fork lift operator

Robertsonis married and has
four children, ages 16. S and
twins. 2.

We feel most fortunate in
adding Mr Robertson ot our
administrative staff," Dr
Ginton said. He comes to us
highly recommended for this
important position at Western
Texas College."

Robertson andhis family
moved to Snyder in January,
and he 'has assumed hisduties
at the college.

Nursing
Velma Clay

Mrs. Vekna Ree Clay, 3301

Ave. M, Snyder, has been
selected to serve as instructor
for the Licensed Vocational
Nurse program.

Mrs. Clay earned her Bac-

calaureate in Nursing degree

from Baylor University School
of Nursing in 1968. She
graduatedfrom Lincoln High
School, Snyder, in 1964 and at-

tended Bishop College for two
yearsprior to going to Baylor.

Mrs. Clay is currentlya nurse
at CogdellMemorial Hospital in
Snyder and hasbeena nurseat
other hospitals in the state.

Bible
Dean Morgan

Dean Morgan, Minister of the
Churchof Christ atStatford, will
serve as Bible instructor and
campus minister for the Bible
chair sponsored by East Side
Church of Christ

Morgan is a graduate of
Abilene Christian College,
where he received both the
bachelor of science and master
of science degree. He was
engaged in farming and ran-
ching at Perryton for seven
years after receiving his
bachelorsdegree,and he served
as a deacon in the church. He
became involved in education
and personal work of the
congregation and decided to
return to college and get his
masters degree. While doing
graduate work, he taught fresh-
man Bible and Personal
Evangelism atACC, and he also
worked asminister of education
for Woodiawn Church of Christ
in Abilene. He received the
mastersdegree in 1968.

Morgan and his wife, Beverly,
have three children. He moved
to Snyder this month andwill
begin his duties Aug. 2.

Spanish
and
German

W endell Jones
Wendell W Jones of Hobbs,

New Mexico, will teach Spanish
and German at Western Texas
College, Jones will have a
faculty rank of assistant
professor

A teacherof German at Hobbs
for the past eight years, Jones
formerly taught at Abilene. He
has taught German, Spanish,
and History during his ar

teaching career He has also
coached thevarsity tennis team
at Hobbs High School.

Jones is marriedand has one
four-year-o-ld child. He and his
family will move to Snyder in
August and will reside on West
30th Street

Counselor
Jerrv Baird

Jerry D. Baird has been ap-
pointed as counselor for the
college.

Baird comes from the
University of Texas Division of
Extension and was counselor
for Adult Basic Education. He
has just completed the
developmentof anadult reading
packet for the non-readi- adult
through the Texas Education
Agency

A graduate of Sul Ross
University with a BS in
Agriculture and a Master's in

counseling, Baird has done
graduatestudy at the University
of Texasat Austin. Before going
to Austin, Baird was a science
teacher at Wall and was
director of counseling and
guidancefor the I rann --Sheffield
Schools.

Baird is married.His wife is a
physical education teacher at
McCallum High School in
Austin.

BuS- - Mgr.
Rex Hopkins

The college businessmanager
is Rex A. Hopkins.

Hopkins, a graduateof Gallup
High School, earned a BBA in
BusinessEducation in 1960 from
WestTexas State University. He
servedfor four yearsactive duty
in the USAF and 11 months of
that time was spent in Korea.

He served as business
manager for Howard Co. Jr.
College for six years, as
business manager for Odessa
College for a year and a half,
and he served as Teacher
Coordinator in Vocational Office
Education in Odessa Schools.

He and his family are
currently residing in Snyder,
and they are looking forward to
the beginning of classes.

Dean
Ben Brock

Dr. Ben Brock, who received
his doctor of education from
Texas Tech University in May,
1970, is ending his first year as
dean of Western TexasCollege.

Dr. Brock was principal of
Snyder High School for five
yearsprior to his appointment
at WTC.

In his graduatestudies, he
majored in general educational
administration and minored in
management,sociology,
psychology and guidance-counselin- g.

His dissertation was
entitled, "An Investigation of
Techniques for Secondary
School Principals in the Im-

provement of Communication
with Teachers."

A magna cum laude graduate
of Hardin-Simmon- s University,
Brock received his bachelor of
arts degree with a major in
journalism and minors in
English and education. He
earned a master of education
degree from the University of
Texas at Austin and did ad-

ditional study thereand at the
University of Minnesota before
completing the doctor's degree
at Texas Tech.

His wife June received a
master'sdegree at Texas Tech
and is a teacherat Northeast
Elementary' School in Snyder.

President
Robert Clinton

Dr. Robert L. Clinton, Jr.,
begins his second year as
president of Western Texas
College.

Dr Clinton earned hisdoctor
of education in 1962 from Texas
Tech University. He has served
as assistantcommissioner for
the development of junior
colleges with the Coordinating
Board of the Texas Collegeand

University System for three
years.Prior to that heserved as
superintendentof Snyder Public
Schools, and beforethat he was
Snyder High School Principal.

His advanced education in-

cludes a B.M. in Music
Education from North Texas
State University, an M. M. in
Music Education in 1950 from
North Texas State University,
and his Doctor of Education
from Texas Technological
College in 1962.

He has been active in
numerous service clubs and
professional organizations, and
hehas beenlisted in Who's Who
in the Southwest, and in Who's
Who in American Education.

Gardner
Will Play
At WTC

Cliff Gardner of Tahok; , a
624" guard who averaged 17.5
pointspergame, has announced
his intentions to attend Western
Texas College.

"Cliff mayhavereal potential.
He jumps well and shoots
respectably. If he can improve
his floor speed and ball han
dling, we believe he will be of
greatvalue to our program. He
is a good student and fine
competitor," commented coach
Sid Simpson.

Gardner is in the top 25 per
cent of his graduating class and
has won several scholastic
awards in addition to lettering in
football, track,and golf. He will
major in agriculture at Western
Texas College. His parentsare
Mr. and Mrs. Gifton Gardner.
Mr. Gardner is an administrator
in the Tahoka schools.

Complex
Opens
Aug. 72

Iow bids for the Western --

Texas College dormitory
complex and a motor vehicle
were accepted by the Scurry
County Junior College District
Board of Trustees in a special
meeting recently

The bid of $792,500 by Area
Builders. Inc . of Odessawasthe
lowest received for construction
of the 192-be- d complex. The
Odessafirm is the prime con-
tractor for the first phase of
campus construction now un-

derway
The dormitory' complex will

contain approximately 37,400sq.
ft. and will be air conditioned.
The complex will be the first
student housing on the WTC
campus. It is expected to be
ready for useat the beginning of
the 1972-7- 3 college term.

The college board had sought
bids for providing two motor
vehicles, a
multipurpose van anda half-to- n

wide-be-d pickup truck The
board accepted Snyder Motor
Company's bid of $2,357.65 for a
1971 CMC pickup truck The bid
requestfor the multipurpose van
was resubmitted with modified
specifications for later



This Will Be WesternTexasCollege

CollegeLake

THE COLLEGE LAKE will be
surroundedby golf course for physical
education facilities. The lake is not yet
full. In the background on the left are
the Applied Science Center buildings.
In the center are the Academic-Scicnce-Cent- er

buildings and at the
right, the Resource Center-Libra- ry is
under construction.

Court Yard

THE COURT YARD shown here is
one of several located on the campus
for students' use. This court yard is
among the buildings of the Applied
ScienceCenterand it provides passage
from one section of the building to
another.
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CrossSection

THE SOUTH CENTRAL SECTION
of the campus is shown here. The
building at the right is the Fine Arts
Center, scheduled for completion
around Nov. 1, 1971. The second
building and the fartherest building
are parts of the Applied Science
Center, scheduled for com-
pletion around Aug. 20, 1971, and the
building under constructionat left is
part of the Academic-Scienc-e Center.

Administralion
Center

THE ADMINISTRATION CENTER
is located at the southwestern point of
the campusadjacentto a large parking
lot and just northeastof the Church of
Christ Bible Chair. The building is
scheduledto becompleted around Nov.
1. It will house the college ad-

ministrators,some faculty offices and
the Scurry County Junior College
District Board of Trustees' meeting
room.
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Applied Science
Center

THE APPLIED SCIENCE CENTER
with the automotive technoloqy en-

trancesin the centerof the picture.The
Applied ScienceCenter is scheduled to
be completed around Aug. 20, 1971. The
facilities are located on the southeast
portion of the campus.



WTC CagersWill Get StairsHill And. Hannibal
Walter Hannibal. 18. a

basketball star with Fort Worth
Kirkpatrick during the past
season, has signed a letter of

Gordon Harvick

SportS, GOLF TEAM

SevenArea Linksters
Sign LettersOf Intent
To Play With WTC

Seven Texas high school
linksters have signed letters of
intent with Western Texas
College. Coach Bob O'Day an-

nounced that all seven will at-

tend WTC on golf scholarships.
The seven WTC golfers are

Frank Woner, Barry Hays,
Blake Arnwine, Bobby Wine,
Gordon Harvick, Tim Stuer-
zenburger and Max Tenorio.

FrankWoneris the sonof Mr,
and Mrs. Francis Woner, 1601

PeaseStreet, Sweetwater.
Wonerplayed for the SHS golf

team four years. During that
time the team journeyed to the
regional tourney in Odessathree
times. He and his teammates
took second place this year in
district behindSnyder and third
in regional.

Wonersaid, "I amvery happy
that I was asked to play for
WesternTexas. I have seen the
school and I hope that I can
make a worthwhile contribution
to the team."

Barry Hays is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. H L Hays, 921

Harrington, Borger
Hays played golf for three

years at BUS During that time
he received several awards and
the team of which he was a
member placed fifth in region
and he took fourth place honors
for regional medalist Since he
graduated he entered the
Phillips Invitation and placed
first, the Air Base Partnership
and took first, and theSpearman
Tournament and placed second.

Barry says. I am looking
forward to a rewarding and
prosperous twa years with
WesternTexasCollege."

Gordon Harvick is the son of
Mr. andMrs. Robert L. Harvick,
Box 178, Tahoka

Harvick attended THS and
lettered four years in golf. He

intent to attend WesternTexas
College in Snyder on a two-ye-ar

basketball scholarship. He was

Bobby Wine

played No. 1 position on the golf
team during his Junior and
Senioryears.He won a medalist
award this summer in the
Tahoka Country Club Open. He
wasactive in other sports and in
various organizations in high
school.

He will be residing in the
athletic facilities at WTC when
the fall semester starts in
August.

Blake Arnwine is the son of
Mrs Irmaru Arnwine, 805
Bellaire Drive, Burleson.

Arnwine attended Burleson
High School for three yearsand
Hereford his last year. He let-

tered fouryearsin golf. He won
medalist awards in several
tournaments and a medalist
award in district 3 AAA. In 1970

he and Steve Rutherford won
State Junior partnership In
Andrewsand in 1971 they placed
third

He will bemoving to Snyder to
live in the athletic facilities in
time for the WTC August 26

enrollment date.
Tim StuerzenburgerIs the son

of Mr and Mrs. C R Stuer-
zenburger, 1617 Sylvan Drive,
Abilene

Stuerzenburger played on the
Madison Junior High and the
Abilene Cooper High School
teams three years each. He
participated in all district and
Invitational tournaments in-

cluding the Del Rio Invitational
and Laredo Border Olympics.

He is anactive member of the
Fellowship of Christian Athletes
and has beenplaying golf since
he was 10 yearsold

Bobby Wine is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. 0 R. Wine, 1207 East
Warren, Brownfield.

Wine attendedCoronado High
School, Lubbock, and lettered
two yearsin golf He was active

signedrecently by Sid Simpson,
athletic directorof WTC
Hannibal,64' played forward

for Kirkpatrick, averaging 21.7

Blake Arnwine

in student government at CHS.
In 1971 he and fellow CHS team
members finished second in
district In individual
competition he finished sixth in
district medalist competition.

He was a member of the
Fellowship of Christian Athletes
and a member ofthe Highland
Baptist Church, Lubbock.

Max Tenorio is the son of Mr
and Mrs. Jerry Tenorio, 4411 E
33rd, Amarillo.

Tenorio attended Amarillo
Caprock and lettered three
yearsin golf while he was there.
He was of the team
his senior year He earned first
place medalist awards in the
Amarillo Golf Tourney, a second
placemedalist award at the San
Angelo High School Tourney, a
fourth place medalist awardat
Roswell New Mexico High
School Tourney, and The Most
Valuable Player award at
Caprock during his senioryear
and during his junior and senior
years he played number 1

position en the golf team.

He will be residing in the
athletic facilities at the college
when he enrolls in August

The seven will make op the
first WTC team to compete in
theWesternJuniorAthletic Con-

ference The schools in this
conference are Odessa Junior
College, Howard County Junior
College. South Plains Junior
College. Amarillo College,
Frank Phillips College, New
Mexico Junior College, New
Mexico Military Institute and
Clarendon College.

Coach O'Day says that this
conferencein golf is considered
oneof thestrongestin the nation
this year Last year Odessa
College ranked fourth in the
nation and Howard County
ranked 8th in the nation

pointspergame He was named
to the team for the
Greater Fort Worth area He
also madefirst team All-Sta- as
a tight end on Kirkpatrick's
football team.

Kirkpatrick compiled a 27-1- 5

record last season and was
defeatedin theregional roaadby
Hughes Springs,which won the
championship. Kirkpatrick lost
the game after Hanibal bad
fouled out He also averaged15

reboundsper game.
I saw him play in a tour--

nament andwas impressed with
his ability." said Simpson. He
said theFort Worth native was
the first athleteto be offered a
scholarship by Western Texas
College But several other
schools alsosought him. and it
took Walter a little time to
decide which school be wanted
to attend.

' I feel fortunate that we got
him," saidSimpson.Hannibal is
the third basketball Dlaver to
sim with WTC

PRESIDENT OK RQARD

M. Broman
ResignsPost

M. L. Broman, presidentof the
Scurry County Junior College
District Board of Turstees since
its organization in Nov. 1969, has
submitted his resignation, ac-

cording to Dr. Robert Clinton,
president of Western Texas
College.

Broman,a retiredChevronOil
Co. executive, tendered his
resignation with regret He
statedin his resignation that be
and his wife wished to relocate
in an area somewhat closer to
their daughterand her family

Broman said further that
'since my personal goal in

regard to my association with
WesternTexas Collegehas been
to seethe college in operation in
the fall semesterof the 1971-197- 2

school year, it is felt that this
goal will have been essentially
attained by the time of the
board's August meeting. We

VOCATIONAL NURSING

GovernmentGives
Approval Voc.
Nursing Program

Approval has beengrantedfor
a one year Licensed Vocational
Nursing LVNi program at
Western Texas College. The
LVN program is scheduled to
begin in January, 1972, ac-

cording to Gene Robertson,
director of Occupational and
Technical education.

Robertsonsaid that it is a one
year certificate program. Upon
completion of prescribed
coursework, a student will be
qualified to take the
examination given by the Texas
Board of Vocational Nurse
Examiners.

In order to be accepted in the
program at W.T.C., a student
must meet entrance
requirements as follows:

I. Age 17-5- Older persons
may be accepted after con

TascosaSlar
J'tmmy Hill, a S'4" forward

from TascosaHi&h to AmarlU.
hassignedabaketba&letter T
intent with Western Texas
College. Coach SH
announced therigteag ef
and noted that "Jiaawr
some fine offensive rhtm
around the basket. We feci tf he
canimprove bis rt blendingand

'

defense be can became a fine
college pLayer He hasa great
deal of desire andatonic! be aJ

L.

real asset to our propm."
m aH-a-ty

, ,(u, t.viu
honor team at Odewi Tr-name-nt

He led the district fa
free-thro-w ihootiog while
averaging ISJpotatoper gate. ;

A "B" averagestarfeat fa high j

vtw! Jim nbtft In naaiar la
forestry engineering. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L.
Hill of 4317 Charles Street fa
Amarillo.

therefore fed we can fa gsed
conscience proceed with
plans to move to our new
location."

Commenting on Bronae's
resignation, Dr Clinton stated
that "the citizens of Scurry
County owe a great debt ef
gratitudeto this man, wha
gone way beyond the 'cal tf
duty' in the giving of hie time
and guidance in the est
menlof this new tudtetfaa.Mr.
Broman gave full-tim- e

November until I became
president of the college in Apr!
1970. Since that time behasbeen
available practically everyday
for college business.

Broman's term expires fa
April of 1974. The Board of
Trustees is required by fair fa
appoint a replacementto fil the
unexpired term.

sideration of individual
2. mgn acnoot dipteraa or

G.E D certification is reqwred.
3 Two recentblackand white

Diuioiu sue 111 x 3 J
photographsare restoredat the
time of application.

4. Aptitude testswin be given
by appointment with the
counseling office,

5. A social securitynHmhrr fa
necessary. If you do not have
one, go to the Post Office and
makean application.

6. Personal interview
nursing instructor

7 A physical examinetim fa
required after the perseMi
interview with the imtracter.

8. Moral integrity
9. References.
10. Definite interest fa

sing.

To


